
SU1 ARRIVES 
II “ 

coMl ERCE SUBMERSIBLE DEUTSCHIAND REACH- 

roM V LONDON. CONNECTICUT. LAS* NIGHT AND 

nOCKI D EARLY THIS MORNING—VOYAGE CONSUM- 

ED T1 ENTY-ONE DAYS. I 

hlan Brought Over a Cargo of Drugs ar I Medicines Said 

(0 Be ralued at One Million Dollars—Voy ge Delayed Ten 

Days 1 s Result of Collision With Another ressel at Bremen 

| _Will ?etum in Few Days. 

NFH’ * INOON. Conn., November I.—'Flo* fieri an c< inline roe sub- I 
hie |)e Ischland dtieked early today on her set >nd voyage to the j 
I Malf she arrived in Janig Island sound in t night, Iwenty-one 

to* nut frw Bremen. 

I'aitol ate# health officers waived regulations n the word of Cap- 
pii Koenig hat his new was healthy and allowed tl ■ submarine to pass 

Kinitine v Ihcait waiting for dawn. 

trriviiu at the State pier, which has been fence in with a hoarded 

b«». the I utachland's crew was immediately tnini erred lo the North 

Grtnwn-loyr liner Willehad. 
“Hr ha trouble at Bietncn, colliding with anot ler vessel,” Captain 

|iwi* mid t r newspa|H*r men. “We were laid up tei days for repairs/. 
Caiitain inenig's pallet's read: “Hound for Hal more or any otlier 

liliatir wap rt.” 

No time sill lie lost in unloading the Oeutsch: kind’s eargo, said to 

briarir valua e drugs and medicines worth one inilli in dollars. 

H i- uni -rstixid tiiat the submarine liroiiglit pouch of mail for 

lahassador I rrnstorff at Washington. 
Thr ouhi irine will take hack with her a cargo < f ruhlier and nickel, 

t H slated. 
I _\ 

Thr (Jermai submarine Dcutseh- 

M arrived ii the harbor liere early 
*k gwniiiiK. 

Captain Km ii« said the Oeutseh- 

dd left Bren n on October It* and 
■dr the trip liere without special 
'Mat. The ntire crew comprises 
twtpfire m i. Tlie Iheutschland 

■tlttiwl in th outer harlKir short- 
!j liter mhlni bt and proceeded to 

ttrdnHi of th Kastern Forwarding 
wapanj. 

<aptain F. linsch, of the For- 

nntiBff rompAy, accompanied hy 
h R. E. Rlaim. the health officer 
■d other of fir As met the submarine 
• atiic. Thelsual quarantine rcg- 
tWfiBS urrel waived and tlie 

>Nsrhlni»d tie! up at the dock near 

V North (•eraan Lloyd steamer 
UMuil. The leiitsrhland was said 
•ho a large largo of chemicals. 

: IV snbmerAle under her own 

P*er slid into E “pocket” that had 
: Vi prepared Br her at the wharf 
;>2*5 u'clockl The craft’s entry 

the hurhom was so silent that 
**l * f<*" |>ersAs were aware that 
V bis there. I 
'•itiin koenil said that the boat 

*W**Hy was cl|>cetrd to leave on 
^"Vr l but sfc was injured in u 

Mrt piitluick to port, delay- 
Kt Vr sailing tJki days. The clear* 
** WW* nereEuade out. for “Bal* 
^ » nny Aflantie port.” 
Jwil the last liree days extreme* 

t"*Kb water w A encountered, Oap> 
*“ Koenig said.l 

w:itschlJ.\t» will bk 
('0NSH)kIk|> NKW CASK. 

*MHlXtiTo\,fci«>v. i.—Official. ! 
^'klkut.vhlanAt ill l>e runsiilrml J ** ** ra*‘- 't |«s said at the 

^ Anient Inlay. The same 

^•wiuas taken In July to assure | ttaretul rharuAer of the suhiua- 

^1,111 ^ "l,seije<l. Naval orfi- 
“® •nakinn m examination of 

* 'twel. I 

TOIII STORMED 
■ Ml | If BRITISH 

^'Ss HKPl'I Kit t.;\TKIt! ' K Itv (j KM\N ANI) 
^■ARIAN I'ROOPS. 

kt'r1' Nov' a‘bei 1—-The Mace- 

*j^°n 01 ®ar kli-Azuma, sev- 

it k, '°'tthweat af Dumirhisaur, 
Hh ! St0rme‘! 1 1(1 captured by ■ 

’l w '8 officially an-i 
k-i ii't <■ hundred pris- 

taken. 

Tsui„j trooW tt| ilsed a German- 

hejj fr/')Un,er ttack on the 

%t»oa??!' In le i-ake Doiran 
Lr»... ar<it front there was 

"eo‘ cannoi tiling. 

W'^ti Dallv_Light. 

THE MHIIII 

AMERICAN HCBVIVOKS MAKE AF- 
FIDAVIT SHlf WAS ATTACKED 

WITHOUT WARNINO. 

LIFE BOpUSlEI 
One of the Marina's Boats Boiled 

Against Her SBo and Was Smash- 
ed—All tfrrupants Were 

Damned. 

CORK, Xoveilher 1.—-The deposi- 
tions of fifteen |Ameriean survivors 

stating that thoHtrilish steamer Ma- 

rina was torpedivd by a German sub- 
marine without | warning, with the 

probable loss oil several Americans, 
have lieen takeif by American Con- 

sul Frost and ull lie forwarded at 

once to the stale department at 

Washington. 
The American* arrived here with 

fifteen others of vie rrew of the Ma- 

rina. They re|K>r|ed that from three 

to six Americans, (Including one pas- 

senger, were prolibly drowned. 

The Marina wks attacked early- 
last Saturday whilft on her way from 

Glasgow- to Balt into re, according to 

the survivors. A tfer|»cdo struck her 

amidships on the starboard side. The 

explosion blew a vent hole in her 

side and seemed t(> lift her out ot 

the water, the surilvnrs said. She 

4?>IIcd over on onelside and began 

Settling, hut remained afloat twenty- 
minutes. battered bf the waves un- 

til the lndlers cvplotlrd and split her 

in two. 

<|»t;«iii llronn w* tlw* Iwm hihii 

to leave the ship, lit survivors de- 

clared. He Jumped just as the lw>il- 

ers exploded, l*nt iiisswl the boat 

at her side and was drowned. 'Some 

of the survivors say "that a second 

torpedo was fired as i|he vessel was 

settling. Others say jt,l;‘l » second 

suinnaritic was ncarh.f but too:: no 

part in the attack. 

One of the Marina's limits rolled 

Over against tier side,because ot t.i 

heavy seas and was j Ml »be | 

occupants m the IhhiI I'cre dtowneil. 

Others of the crew dlifted eig (ecu j 
hours la-fore they wire picked .ip | 
hy rescue vessels. 

1 he survivors suffijittl terribly <» 

account of the cole, asd were drench- j 

ol hy spray titan i sea as the waves 

swept against tl»e I s of the boats. 

When a man te; 'zes his own 

worthlessness ho is about to become 

more useful 

TIIK SfllM \KI\E UKl'Tm HI,\M> OM) \«.K T»» THK 1 MTKI> MT 

NEW fills 
GRE T WILSON 

! CHEAT CRt WI>H FLOCK TO TRK 

STATION TO CHKKK PRESI- 
DENT IN TO VH’TOHY. 

IKE! SHORT TILK 
In a Short alk lo 12.000 Workers 

at Jahnw i City tlie President 

Again legistered His A|»- 
l>rova jot Adamson l,a\v. 

AROARD RESIDENT’S SPECIAL 

TRAIN. JC INSON CITY. N. Y.. 

Nov. ll—I eiiident Wilson again 
registered li i approval of the eight- 
hour day la here today in a short 

talk to a c iwd of 12,000 working 

men from t ; Endicott and Johnson 

Shoe compa t plants. 
‘‘I am uotlipre to make a speech,” 

said the pr4i^ent- "hut I want to 

express my Migrets at not being able 

to be here 1®t Saturday to celebrate 
with you whit 1 think a very impor- 
tan thing—le action of the Endt- 

cott and JoAson companies in giv- 
ing their en»loyees eight hours not 

only for thefc-eason generally given 
out, but alsdlfor the better reasons, 

because thej*regard their men and 

all their ernlloyees as members of 

the same buAiess family with them. 

"If that s<|t of thing existed ev- 

erywhere th«e would be no dues-1 
tion bet weenlcapital and labor. I 

want to conwatulate you for living 

under such awpiees and to tell you 

how much otflgcd i am to you for 

this royal recktlon.” 

Bcginning It 6:30 this morning 

crowds flockol to all the stations 

where the propdent’s train stopped. 
The first slon were at Scranton. 

Dalton, N’ichollin and New Milford, 

where hundre® cheered the presi- 
dent. 

The president friends expressed 
themselves as Aiug deeply gratified, 
over Senator ijbdge’s retraction of 

the charge thal there had been a 

postscript on thS Lusitania note. 

"That ends tip matter,” said Sec- 

retary Tumulty.I 

I I 
lEEEjEl 11IIEEI 

ENTIKE TI{OOl* jtRAIN OK «KV 

KHAL MAYCOVK rAITt’HED 
BY HA^DITH. 

Knili'iiuil Bridge* Qfbind und Ahead 
of May oof te Burned hy Banditti. 

\atui uliml ?A liter lean 

Kii‘ci#h1. 
-f~ 

EB PASO, Texa^ Novemi>er 1.— 

General Mayeotte’s&coluiun of Car- 

ranza troops was defeated by Vil- 

listas and Maycotte'# entire train rap- 

tured last Sunday ndir the Baehinaba 

canyon, according (4 reports made to 

United States government agents by 
■inssengers arriving here today trom 

t i... auhua city. 
A detaebment of bandits, which 

Villa hail left behind to p.event tlie 

railway from being lepaired. burned 
the bridges behind and ahead of 

Maycotte and in an ensuing battle 

defeated the de iaeto troops. One 

report said that General Maycotte 
himself had been taken prisoner. 
This report has not been confirmed 

Despite his pioa that he was a 

naturalized American citizen Jose 

Piaz. a former resident of K1 Pn^o, 

WITH THK ('AJfmUATlX 

Democrat .Prwddent Wil- 

son went to I u/falo today and 
will speak ill re tonight. 

Republican — Judge Hughes 
is scheduled fra nighi address 
at Terre Haul *, Indiana. 

Socialist — Allen Renson will 

speak at Wit iltn. Kansas, to- 

night. 
Prohibition — .1. Frank Ilan- 

ly is campgig tig i<> Pennslyvn- 
nia today an will niawe a 

night address at Harrisburg. 

was executed bv orders of General 
Luis Herrera, <' minis commander 
at Parral. Dial a bride, who re- 

turned to K1 Pi so today, told the 

story of the excel lion. 

j 

•V l,L KG LI) SLAV ICR ANTI-GAT HO. 
1,10 I,KOTOR It DKOLARKD 

NOT f!0II/1 V BY .10RY. 

□ onH 
— 

ll»e Jury Hail 1 eeii Deliberating 
Over I lie Oase si me Saturday 

N ight—O. pe anil Pleadetl 
Self I) 'fen*e. 

f.Al.VKHTOX, 'Irxas, Nov. I. — 

John Copeland, will has been on trial 

here for the mailer of William 

I,lack, an anti-CatiolIc lecturer, was 

acquitted early toluy by the Jury 
which had l>een dtilherating since 8 

o’clock Saturday n«lit. 
Tl»e jury ic|H»rt«l t.t the court 

three times that if was tinahle to 

reach an ugreemeri, hut was sent 

/tack each time wnh a request to 

continue dellherathiis. 
I thick was shot 1 his room at a 

hotel in Marshull Aver a year ugo, 

because' lie refused Ito cancel a lec- 

ture engagement an! leave tlie city, 
('upland and seven! oilier proml- 
ii* lit Catholics were In Klack's room 

at tlie time or the liooting. Cope- 
land entered a plea Id sell' defense. 

Mack declaretl Ini hail Itcen a 

t atliollc priest ami liner a Metlusllst 

preacher. In Ills IccAirees lie charg- 
ed immorality in finholte Institu- 

tions. I 
Co|<elaml receivetl (lie veidict with 

a smile ami turned tl his wife and 

little daughter.. Mi »J Copeland was 

deeply affected. Theltliree of them 

shook hands with th! jurors and 
liianketl them atul iiimediately Ires 

came tlie center of a g|oup of friends 

who extended coiigratlilations. 
After the verdict hid been turn- 

ed in, the jury was |>!lled anti each 

HliK(TIO\| 1IKTTHNS NEXT JTES|>AV Vft.llT. 

Returns from th*1 presidential election will l>§ received in 

Waxaharhle next 1 uesdav night and will be flash.if on a screen 

on West Main Stic it In front of the city hull. Everybody is in- 

tcrested in the oil iconic of the ruce between l’repdent Wilson 

and Judge Muglin and the results will be throw on n screen 

from a stereoptieoi as fast as they can lx- received Ifc a telegraph 
operator. 

Citizens of E is county who are interested in tie returns are 

inrtted to assenib*- in the street in fiont of the clt# hall Tuesday- 
night It ought *o be known early in the night *ho Is elected 

president / 

PRESIDENT IS 
keptTked 

IS IXKORMKO Ik kvrrv stkp 
AM) IlKTAII. K THK SIXKIXO 

OK IHllMARIXA. 

ASKS [REPORT 
Tlw |*rewt«lent H* Ankol (lie Amerl- 

ran ( I in me at I rrlln Kor Re|mrt 
(in (he Ctiie- 4 in man) Will 
lie (iiven Ti K- t Answer. 

By ROUT. BKNDKR. 

BiNOHAMPTO N Y., Nov. I. 

(Aboard Presirlei Wilson's Special 
Train) I’rcsidcn Wilson Is being 

kept informed of ivery step and on- 

fall in the Marin rase from Wash- 

ington. Kvery di patch to the state 

department front Consul Frost and 

other American o 'iclals abroad will 
b<- immediately f rwarded to -hint 

Tiie president is t |rticularly anxious 

to get a report he eked for from the 

American charge 'affairs at Berlin. 
On this report may depend in a 

great measure, at least. Just what 

course this gover iment will take. 
Administration of dais are disposed 
to give Germany ileuty of time for 

a full investlgatl n in response to 

this government's Inquiry, through 
the American emt >ssy, which neces- 

sarily must a wail a formal report 
fiotn the submarli a 

in former cases these reports have 

not been mude foi several days, this 

time being requir tl tor a submarine 

to eturn to its ase 

While the pres lent Is believed to 

ijip fjytiook 1“ serious 

possibilities, thosi elose t him say 

he will, as here >fore, insist upon 
a careful invest | itlon before he 

comA to any e< iclusion pending 
receipt of all posi ble details. 

Uu*u responded to the effect that the 

verdict a*t given I r the Jury was hi* 

own view of the i me. Judge Ihlggs 
then thanked the my for its service** 
in tlie case. 

There were nn ly women In the 

court room when I he jury came In. 

There was in* de lonstrntlon un t lie 

vrrdict was anuoii iced an<l no warn- 

ing against a |M* dlde dcim.nstra- 

tion liad lieen gtv* i liy the court. 

MATBIMOMAL ( M'XTKlt 
IX W liKSTIXK 8TOHK 

PALE8T1NE, T It.. Nov. 1.—With 
the muiriage of ohn J. Culley to 

Miss Ida Bell he e Sunday, a dry 

goods romance en ed. 
The sixtieth Hide was taken 

from the Grand >cader dry goods 
store since it was founded, and the 

proprietors are U t to hope their 
future employes w II he Just as at- 

tractive to the sin| e men. 

GERMANY HAS BeAn ASKED BY UNITED STAGES GOV- 
ERNMENT FOR/rHE SUBMARINE COMMANDER’S RE- 
PORT ON THEIAFFAIR —SITUATION BECOMES EX- 

TREMELY GKwE, I 

I k WILL BE /ASKED 
Ilf Evidence Shows That Marina Was Sunk Without!Warning Ger- 

many Will Be Asked to Expiate the Offense bJ Punishing the 

Commander atw Making Reparation—Diplomaflc Agents Ask- 
ed for All Avuable Information. § 

WASHINGTONiNovember t.—The situation growl [ out of the sink-* 
Ina of the flritlah It earner Marina by a German atibn Hue today loom- 

ed up ax no l«%ne fraught with the moot serious pm IM Miles ainre tlie 

iiirtmlolny of the flaw. 
With six Amefieanx believed to be dead aa a re lit of the sinking 

{of «lie xteanier ami no evidence to xhowr that the anl narine commander 

I gave the new a elmnee tor their liven, Ihe xltuatlon h a become extreme- 

ly arave. 

Germany lias 11 teen asked for a report from t r auhmarlne com- 

mamler on the nfLlr, ami lulled Slate* dlplonwtlr ml consular reprr- 
xentatlvcM near till xooiio have lern directed to forw rd by ealile imme- 

diately all Inform* Ion tlmt haa Iteen gatliered. / 

If the cvideJre finally show* tlmt the Marina wax sunk without 
warning the Gerilan pox eminent, it wax agreed, wi ild face the nerea- 

xity of taking ilriJtle action to ex|iiate (lie oflenae. I ne rexuil of a xuh- 

iiinrlne eoniiiinndtl lielng proved unlity of proaeeulin relentless ami In- 

diaerimlnate “wf-fure aaalnxt vessel* of eommere* " the penalty for 

whleli, thlx govcliimcni xuid in Ihe Suaaex note of April ?, would he 

the hrcnklnu off Id dlplomalle relation* with German 

Ken.gull ion If the gravity or xueh action by a an marine commander 

wax allown ut lip* German cinliaxxy where It wax i ild the commander 
would lie punishJl, if found Kidlty. Ills action dlxaru red by the German 

government and reparation made. 

Today it H«a nude clear that In | 
inking Hermnny, through the ApiwI- i 

mn embassy the p, ror the admiral- 

jtv's In format Ion on the sink log of 

the Marina It v i* not intended to 

Ultimate that (•' liflany's submarine 

|i|i'(lnd were »ii Infed. Koch Infor- 
niittioii as Heims ly may have is like. 

|y to la- essentia in rlearlng up dis- 

puted points In t ie case. Ileratise a 

large tiumlier r Angrlcaw are 

among I lie siirv tors of the Marina 

their affidavits till probably prove 
the deriding fa lor In delerminUig 
ilis government' course. 

Hr ere t ary l.an lug refused to dls- 
uss tlie matter In advance of defi- 

nite pism if of just what happened. He 

Is keeping I’lent cut Wilson advised 
as fast as all li formation reaches 
the slate depart nent. 

SMI Eliilp IS 
fllSI Wjmss CHILES 

TAKING OK TKiTIMOXY IX THK 
WATSON I'tll l. AT WACO UK- 

GAN THM MOKXINU. 

llunHi Kxaiuiner slrKiiinini Ikwrllwl 
the Condition In (which llunk Was 

Kound 11-fore the 

Kiting. 

WACO. Texas, liovember 1.—The 

case of T. It Walton, charged with 

the murder of Stlte Banking Com- 

mlarionei John S-l Patterson, after 

tuore than u we*w of skirmishing, 
went to trial m Ihe district court 

here today. 
The Jury was completed last niglrt 

after three spcciallvenlres had been 
summoned. | 

The defendant ileaded not guilty 
to the indictment! the plea being 
made both persotmlly and by Ills 

counsel. I 
Bunk Kxamlner McKinnon was the 

first state witness lut on the stand 
in the trial and h« was still on the 

stand at coon. At It hut hour his di- 

rect examination hai not been finish- 

ed. McKinnon deilribed the condi- 

tion in which the liefendnnt's hank 

at Teague was foilu I a short time 

prior to the killing! 

!IIO DICISION REljflERED 
IN IHE MODE CISE 

HiPKKMJ-: (xniri transacted 
NO lU'HINKSK IX I>AY ANI> AD- 

.lOt'RNED I N' II. FRIDAY. 

Al'STlN, Texas, S*ov. 1.—The su- 

preme court did lot transact any 

I business today am adjourned until 

yips 
BELIEVED LOST 

UTfiiT KKPOltrs INWCAI K Tills 
M MHKR HlfoW.V KU WllKX 

MAItf> A ju ts S» >k. 

NO WIR ING GWEN 
American <’oimii| Obtains Affllavli* 

Krnm Amerlcifi Survivors Tlial 
Submarine lave N > Warn- 

Inn of as Atfeck. 

CHEEK STEAMER ft SINK 
THIRTw MEN' PERISH 

DERUM, Novemfcr I.-—Thirty 
men perished when u Berman subma- 
rine sank the Creel steamer An- 
gelic, bound tor Salnlikl with three 
bundled volunteers ful the Vpnizeloa 
army according to Attvns reports re- 

ceived here today. I 

t'nwarranted pratswis responsible 
for most of the poor musicians. 

11* o'clock Friday morling. At that 
time the court Is ex pelted to render 
a decision in the Ciluiftre injunction 
suit dealn#t the Texas democratic 
executive committee t«'‘restrain the 
placing of the name c C. H. Hur- 
dleston on the democr itic ballot as 
a candidate for railr ad commis- 
sioner 


